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Local Youth, 16, House OK? Iowa City Man 
. Easy Cred,t '. 
Crushed By lrU€~HousingBillDles. A# McCo~ 

Ralph R. DeArmond Jr., 16, 3321,~ S. Dubuque st., was killed WASHINGTON (If! - The John H. Aicher, 28, RR. 2, died of a heart attack at Camp McCoy. 
Wis., Tuesday where he was in training with memhers of the 34th 
national guard division. 

Tuesday afternoon when he was crushed between a truck and a build- house completed congressional ac
ing at the River Products quarry two miles north of Iowa City. tion Tuesday on a $1,635,000,000 

Albert J.·Murpny, Johnson county sheriff, said Ralph was directing defense housing bill which also Army doctors said Aicher died of coronary thrombosis soon a 
. he had returned to his barra a truck driver who was backing would sharply relax credit restrlc-

his machine up to a shed at the tions on home costing $12,000 or 
time of the accident. less. 

Murphy said the driver, Charles The measure now goes to Presi-
, Newmire of Iowa City, told him dent Truman for his certain signa-

Ralph was standing next to a shed lure. The legislation, which 
where dynamite was stored and cleared the senate Monday soon 
was directing him to back the after being whipped into fina l 
truck up to the door. shape by a conference committee, 

Murphy reported that Newmire was approved in the house by 
said he backed toward the build- voice vote with no debate. 
ing as Ralph motioned him on. Designed to help provide hous-
~urphy sald Newmire told him ing for workers in critical defense 
he did not knQw the truck had hit areas, the measure also would 
llal;h until the boy cried out. authorize a $1 billion expansion 

Ralph's father, Ralph DeArmond of the government's home mort-
Sr.; is the superintendent at the gage insurance program in an ef-
Quarry. Ralph'hall been working at fort to get private builders to 
the quarry since June. provide needed housing. 

The credit section, attached to 
He is survived by his father, his the bill as a rider by the house, 

mother living in Tucson, Ariz,. two. would provide for down payme.nts 
sislers, YV\lnne ,aod Elayne, and as low as 4 per cent on a house 
the maternal , grandmother, ' Mq. costing $7,000 or less which was 
ZelJlha Brown, Dallas Center, lao Ralph DeArmond, Jr. purchased under a government-

Funeral services had not been guaranteed GI loan. Others would 
completed Tuesday night pending Cr."hed by Truck need 10 per cent tor the same 
the arrival of his mother from ------------- house. 
Arizona. The body is at Beck- Gulf H ...... 

2n
e GI.,Jlurchasers ol..homes costing 

man's. un..... $7,000 to $10,000 would have to 
,( 

(Contilltle4 on Pa{!,e 8) 

Sgt. John Aicher 
Died at Camp McCoy 

UN Accuses Reds 
Of 'Bad Faith' Alomic Subs Halts Hear Mexico 

hu~~:an~~O~~~!itl~;~~ ~W~! Chancenor Fitzgerald, Th~o~~~e~W~X::DA:;m:and Navy Awards Contract 
. For New Weapon 

ot Tampico, Mexico with l30-mile P"tt b h U Off· " I radio accused the Communist arm-
an hour winds, then drifted back I S urg ICla S istice negotiators today of "bad 
30 miles and churned almost to a faith" as a series of Communist 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy halt, the U.S. weather bureau re- WI "II Tour SUI Campus protests against alleged neutrality 
announced Tuesday that a con- ported Tuesday night. 
tract for the first atom-powered The weather bureau at 10 p.m. violations at Kaesong brought the 
submarine-sometimes hailed as CST located the poorly defined .Eighteen officials representing truce talks closer to collapse. 

at the post following a morning 
session on the camp rifle range. 

Army officials also announced. 
that an Ottumwa man, Maj. 
Fell, 42, regimental chaplain w 
the 1031'd division , clied of a heart 
attaok at the camp Tuesday. 

Aicher was a sergeant first class 
in the 109th medica'! battalion ot 
the 34th division. He had been a 
member of the national guard for 
29 months and sel'ved in the army 
between 1945 and 194.7. 

Aicher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .Aicher, R.R. 2, had left 
Iowa City Aug. 12 with 65 other 
members of the medical battalion 
arfd 58 members of the 34th re~ 
connaissance company. 

The two units are undergoing ' 
two weeks of training at the Wis~ 
consin camp and will return Sun .. 
day. 

Aicher was a membe~ or St. 
Mary's church, the Knights of 
Colurnbus, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post 2581 and the American 
Legion. 

He graduated from Iowa City 
high school in 1941 and had 
farmed with his parents since that 
time. 

He is survived by his parents; 
three brothers, Harry Jr., Richard 
and Thomas, all ot Iowa City, and 
two Sisters, Ml·S. Wayne Hopp and 
Mrs. James Quinn, both or Iowa 
City. 

The body will be brought from . 
Camp McCoy to the McG<>verll 
funeral home in Iowa City. Fun~ 
eral arrangements had not been 
completed Tuesday night. 

the answer to Russia's dread center of the murderous hurri- the University of Pittsburgh will Communist propaganda broad
·snorkel" subs-has been awarded cane 230 miles east of Tampico, visit the SUI campus Thursday to casts threatened "retribution" 
to the Electric Boat company at where it appeared likely to re- inspect the university's athletic, against "American aggressors" for North Koreans 
Groton, Conn. main for the next 12 hours. dormitory and physical plant facil- the death of a Chinese patrol 

The navy\S terse announcement Strongest winds of from 115 to Hies. leader n ear Kaesong Sunday and 
gave no details. 130 miles per hour extended 40 Included in the group will be the No. 1 Red negotiator accused 

Launch Series 
Of Counterattacks A naval informant said, how- miles from Hs center, the latest Rufus H. Fitzgerald, chancellor, a the Allies of machinegunning a 

ever, that research has obviously weather bureau advi ory said, former SUI professor; Tom Ham- Communist truce je.ep. 
reached such a stage that actual while winds of hurricane force ilton, athletic director and acting The UN broadcast to Korea said TOKYO (Wednesday) (IPl- Re
roostruction of an atomic sub- extended 75 miles in all direc- football coach; Alan Scaife, chair- Communist delaying tactics at the Inforced North Korean troops 
marine is considered practical. tions. man of the board of trustees', eight . t· g t' t' had t d 1 hed . 

Experts said that theoretically Gales extended 250 miles to the armIS Ice ne 0 Ia Ions urne aunc a senes of enemy coun-
members of the board of trustees, the city of Kaesong "into a uni- terattacks before dawn Tuesday 

such an underseas craft would be north and 150 miles to the south, and six members of the Pennsyl- v~rsal symbol for bad faith" and in east central Korea and drove 
capable of cruising vast distances the advisory said. The eye was vania senate and house. that the city was picked to intim- South Koreans from high ground 
at speeds un'known to present-day described as 50 miles long and 
submarines. 30 miles wide. SUI officials said the Pittsburgh idate UN delegates by a show of the ROK's won earlier this week. 

An inkling that an atomic en- group is visiting several mid- force. It was Korean against Korean 
gine may be nearly ready to go BOOTH ruT ADAM western universities this summer with hand grenades and bayonets 
into the hull of a specially built SUFFOLK, VA. IJP) _ Suffolk to get ideas for improving facilities COMBAT VETS ARRIVE as the four-day-o ld battle north 
submarine came recently from police reported the following acci- at the Pennsylvania school. SEATTLE (JP) - The 20th ship of Yanggu raged without inter-
Sumner T. Pike, a member of the dent Tuesday: A Linco]n to- Fitzgerald was director of the to dock here with army combat ruption. An 8th army spokesman 
atOmic energy commission. mobile driven by John Wilkes Iowa Memorial Union from 1923 veterans from Korea arrived said enemy counterattacks rang

Pike said in a speech at the Booth, III. collided with a car to 1938 and was professor of fine Tuesday afternoon with 1,430 men. ing from campany to regimental 
University of 'Rochester last Feb- driven by John Adams. Adams It was the transport Sgt. Sylvester size "continued without letup." 
ruary that "the design of two was driving a Ford. (Continucd on Page 8) Antolak. North Koreans, some 4,000 
~~c~ (atomic) de ic~ ~r ~.~~~~---~--~--~~--~~~-~---~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ s~on& drove llie ROK~ oU two 
submarine propulsion is practical- hills northwest of Yanggu. Farther 
Iy completed, and one of them is Paratroopers Practice Jumps Over Japan east the Allies captUred "9'0 pel' 
partly built." cent" of one important height but 

While work on the submarine lost anothe;: to the counter-attack-
is being pressed the ail' force and ing Communists. 
atomic energy commission are al- The most vicious fight of the 
so laboring on another project of day came north northeast or 
far·reaching implications- an at- Yanggu where the ROK's cleared 
tempt to achieve an atom-powered a ridgeJine a(ter a bitter fight. 
airplane. Huge demolition charges de~ 

The.AEC announced last March stroyed enemy bunkers but the 
23 that it had authorized the ne- Reds resisted with bayonets and 
gotiation of a contract with Gen- grenades. It finally took a cold 
erai Electric company " Cor the charge by the South Koreans to 
further development of a nuclear drive out the last of the fanatical 
reactor for aircraft." Reds. 

In laymen's terms, a nuclear 
reactor is the heat or energy
producing heart of an a tomie en
~ne. 

Scientists have speculal d that 
a single pound of uranium-235-
the fissionable material used in 
atomic bombs - might drive a 
~ant B-36 bomber 80 times 
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By DICK LA COSTE 
Central Prees Corretlpondent 

MACDlLL FIELD, FLA.-In the 
crisp cold of a Korean May morn
ing, a U.S. pilot lay unconscious 
in his wrecked plane. Anti-aircraft 
fire had hit him-lOO miles behind 
enemy lines. He crashed before he 
could fly to friendly territory. 

But before he'd brought his 
plane down in an emergency land
ing, he'd radioed his position to 

• Sepul. 
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF That pilot is alive today. 

ECI I tor ... , .. Ira Paul SchneIderman 
News Edltor . .. . . . ... . James MacNair He owes his life to an air res-
CIty Editor ... . .. MarvIn Braverman cue service "paradoctor" 
Asl!·t. City Editor Gene Rat!en.per.er · " . 
sports Edltor .... . . . . . . .. .. BlU Ayers Wlthm a minute after tbe SOS 
Women's EdJ"'r .... . ... Jean Sharda was received at ARS headquarters 

--- 0 in Seoul, the s~rvice's para(ioctors 
DAILY IOWAN ADV.RTIS.NO STAFI went into action. A pilot and a 

Actlnl Bus. Mannler ... . Robert Ames 
Ass·t. Bus. Manaller Jamu Sommerville paradoctor raced to a helicopter 
Nat'1. Adv. IItana,er . . John McLaren idling on Kimpa airfield. Shootlng 

straight up, the 'copter straight
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAF' ened out, flew through enemy flak, 

Circulation Mana,er . Charle. Dorrob hovered a moment or two above 
the wrecked plane, then slowly 
settled down to ground. 

tasks, 

By RUTH WATl' MULVEY 
(Central Press Correspondent) 

Working as a team, the helicop
ter pilot and paradoctor gave the 
unconscious flyer first aid, 
strapped him to a Utter, hefted 
him aboard the L-5. Then the trio 
headed back over enemy territory, 
and on to Inchon where the in
jured pilot was placed aboard a 
"flying hospital" C-54 aircraft of 
the military air transport service. 

Bennett, a paradocto'r, completes jump unhurt I.n busb country. 

'MEXICO CITY - On a broad hilltop in the outskirts of Mexico 
City education for a One World bas been flourishing for more than 50 
Yenrs. Here, some 1,500 boys and girls of every race, color, creed and 
political heritage-representing 30 different nations-are learning that 
international friendship is important in everyday living. 

Time elapsed: less than fOllr 
hours. 

Within five days, the downed An incredible babel of excited 
outtries can be heard any day on 
the playground, where the chil
dren of two hemispheres battle for 
home runs and goals: 

"Swell," "Ole," "Bravo," and 
shouts in Swedish, French, Ro
manian, Czech and German fill 
the air. That kind of internation
alism is permitted as "part of t~ 
game." No other is allowed. 

THIS One World in miniature 
is the American School of Mexico, 
one of the oldest and most famous 
institutions of its kind in Latin 
America-a beacon of American 
idealism and the American way 
of life. 

• pilot was resting comfortably in 
what weilre doing here could be Walter Reid hospital in Washing
done on a larger scale," he says, 
"th uld be "ton, D.C. - thanks to the hard-

ere wo no more war. hitting, heroic paradoctors of the 
. Wright . and staff and super- U.S. air force. 

vlsor~ be.lieve that the. one great I Who are these intrepid airmen? 
co?tr~bubon the. AmerIcan sch~ol How do they tit into the fighting 
pr1OcIP.les can give to the pu~ils picture? What is their main mis

.. 110 .. 

there IS complete understandmg S'on? 
and fellow feeling. It is the am- I . 
bition of the school to help chil

PARADOCTORS are members 
of the air rescue service-a com
ponent of the U.S. air force. They 
train at MacDill air force base, 
Fla., as part of the 2156th air res
cue unit. Upon graduation they 
are assigned to air and sea-search 
rescue activities world-wide. 

dren. fit into a changing world by 
giving them a broad understand
ing of that world and a familiarity 
with all of its peoples and cul
tures. 

Even from the beginning, that 
humlU}ist ideal was present in the 
curriculum and student body of 
the American school foundation. Paradoctors also may be as

signed to an ARS squadron any
where in the U.S. One segment 
covers the southeastern comer of 
the country, the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Caribbean. 

ARS has squadrons stationed in 
the Philippines, Japan and Korea, 
Hawaii, California and Alaska. 
They guard Greenland, spill their 
protection into the Mediterranean 
area, blank~t the Far East. 

In the U.S. last year, paradoc
tors were alerted more than 3,000 

times. Half of these mercy "'is
sions were in behalf of civilians. 
Most of the calls were in rescue 
operations of forced landings by 
civilian and military planes. 

Not infrequently, ARS is called 
upon to locate boys who've become 
lost in the wilderness. Sometimes 
thy rescue mountain climbers 
"lost" atop almost inaccessible 
peaks jutting into the clouds. The 
service has even rescued yacht 
parties miles at sea. 

Air rescue service, although 
established primarily to aid mili
tary airmen both in peace and war, 
is morally obligated to perform 
humanitarian work at the scene of 
any diseaster. This they do-and 
at a moment's notice. 

They're tough, all right. They 
know they're tough. Their records 
have proved them so. 

But if they're tough, so is their 
training. . ... . 

A TYPICAL paradoctor stands a 
minimum of 5 feet seven inches, 
weighs approximately 185 pounds 
and is between 23 and 36 years 
of age. 

In addition, he must be pbysi
cally and mentally qualified 
through experience ' in forestry, 
hunting, trapping or farming. He 
must have participated in outdoor 
sports which necessitated endur-

In the years since 1888, when 
a Mr. and Mrs. John Davis set up 
a parlor schoolroom for their own 
children and those of neighboring 
business colleagues, the American 
school has made en~mous con
tributions to mutual understand
ing, to the progress and indus
trialization and to the develop
ment of American business at 
home and abroad. Included among 
its graduates are outstanding pro
fessional and financial leaders
both men and women. Its gold
starred list of 186 young men who 
volunteered their services-some 
their lives-in World War II is 
testament to patriotic honor. 

Within six years after its or
ganization, it had become an in
tegral part of the international 
colony. And, by that ti01e, educa
tion had become a matter of seri
ous concern for the men sent to 
Mexico on business and diplo
matic missions from tbe United 
States and Europe. In 1902, a high 
schOOl was added and soon the 
institution had an enrollment of 
several hundred and was known 
as the Mexico grammer school, 
a non-profit corporation subsi
dized by the colonials for their 
own children and the children of 

Currently, it is tbe raison d'etre Mexican nationals who wanted to 
of the continental campaign being learn English speech and culture. 
co?duct~d by "the Mexic? Pilgrims Today, there are actually more 
FoundatIon, Inc .. , to raise m~ney Mexican children registered than 

Capitol Lacks' Bomb Shelter 
fot the benefi~ Of. AmerIcan Americans _ although in keep
schoo~s and hospitals 10 the oth~r ing with its policy, no American 
AmerIcas. One of the leaders 1S or British child is ever turned 

Report Says Congress Is Unprotected 
Against A-Bomb Blast 

S. Bolling Wright, outstanding 
member of the American colony 
of Mexico for half a century and 
pr'esident of the board of directors 
of the American School found3-
tion for more than half of that 

away. 
Wright considers this of highest 

importance with America becom
ing an export nation. The quality 
of the school will enable business 
and industrial concerns to attract time. * "'... a better type of representative, he 

WASHINGTON-David Lynn, 
architect of the capitol, and other 
officials have been Sitting in 
squirming discomfort on one of 
those reports that's just so hot 
nobody could figure out how to 
handle it. 

.., feels. On the other hand, more They've just about decided to 
~T IS Wright's dream that even- young Mexicans are leai:ning get up off of it this week, how

tua11y the broad hilltop in Tacu

his testimony from there on was 
off the record. 

Engineers informed Lynn that, 
aside from parts of the new house 
office building (the house has 
two) and the modern congression-
al library annex and, to a certain 
extent, the tunnels connecting all 
the office buildings with the cap
itol, there is nothi.r>~ to shelter baya will become the center in about U. S. ways each year and ever. 

Mexico. (He has already given are becoming truly "national The report, by technicjans who congress members from an atom 
friends." k th ' b' . h land there to an English-speaking now elr usmess, IS on ow bomb. 

Catbolic church, to the inter- Modest about his own contri- the capitol building, the senate , The said the century-old capitol 
denominational Union church and butions in time and money, and house office buildings and and the other buildings are "wide 
to a little theater group.) He hopes Wright is emphatic that the school the library of congress stack up open" and that if an atomic bomb 
that the statue of George Wash- represents the very best and the as A-bomb shelters. dropped within half a mile they 
ington may be moved from its very hard work of the American The experts say they're just would be reduced to rubble. 
obscure little plaza to the glorieta colony. about no good at all. However, congress members 
'at the school and that the Ameri- "The colony," he says, "may Lynn declines to discuss the need not feel alone in their in-
c~n school will become, not mere- take justifiable pride in its ac- report except to say that findings security. 
ly a Fourth of July and a special complishments and in its results must be checked before they can Civil defense teams have sur-

ance and ingenuity. Only after 
thorough training may he be as
signed to a rescue unit. 

A typical sea and air-search res
cue eam consists of a paradoctor, 
two m dies and two survival ex· 
perts. In the past few months, 
these eams pushed past a hurri· 
cane 0 rescue victims of a B-50 
crash in Alabama, evacuated two 
Briti h civilians !from their 
grounded launch in the Gulf 01 
Omen, Saudi Arabia, dropped 
A-I lifeboats to survivors of a 
B-29 off Guam. 

They have been overrun by the ' 
enemy in Korea and forced to 
fight for the lives of the wounded 
they picked up, saved numerous 
United Nations pilots downed at 
sea between Korea and JapaDr 
snatched a fighter pilot from IJe.. 
hind enemy lines, made an open· 
sea landing 2,000 miles from their 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, base to 
evacuate a seriously ill seaman 
from a navy ship. 

Paradoctors always are ready 
to risk their lives. They've 
proved that frequently both in 
the tates and abroad. They've 
shown also, when they adminis· 
tered blood plasma while 'copter. 
borne, that military medicine 
literally has sprouted wings. 

Their motto: That others may 
live. 

Parents of Boys 
Living in Car 
Must Pay Support 

WATERLOO (U'I - Municipal 
Judge George J. Sager ordered an 
attractive divorcee and her form· 
er husband Tuesday to pay $20 a 
week each or the support of their 
four boy who were found living 
in a car with their mother. 

'Sager announced the decision 
after a closed-door conference 
with :'If!'!>. Ellen Pratt, 24, and her 
ex-hu band, John, 29 . 

The judge said the children, 
John Jr., 6; Jimmy, 4; Jackie, ~ 
and Jo , I , would be placed in the 
custody of the Blackhawk county 
probation officer, Mrs. Clara 
Hinde. She was instructed to find 
a home for the children until the 
parent can find them a home. 

occasion meeting place, but the which are benefiting Mexico and be released. The federal civil de- veyed scores of Washington build •• 
everyday heart of American life the United States and many other fense administration (F CD A) ings and have given an astonish-

:in Mexico. nations." won't say a word either. ing number of the newer as well 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

WeolnudaT. Aal." ro, I.SI 
8:011 a.m. Mornin, Chapel 

"It has to be the best," he The American school founda- .- Col. Justice Chambers, deputy as the more ancient hotels and 
: is determined. "It shouldn't be tion, once a colonial near-charity, FCDA administrator, said at a apartment and office buildings 
called American unless it is first is now self-supporting despite the house appropriations subcommit- low scores as bomb shelters. 
ClaSj .. ~....I', I ,..,. "''''IV. • faat that. 10 per cent·-of its enroll- t b rJni. tn I~ .fO;>~ tbe dis '!lven the'"' br'cmd.lf1'e'W modem-

Wrrgnt a retlrea oqslnessmatl nrent is in whole or partlai schol- t~~t ~1~61UM.rJa etvU (f~t~~e or: isUe ~h,erican Legion };uill.f{ng, 
. who has made the school his arships. And, in its simple ganization and the senate and which Legionnaire Harry S. Tru-
"complete hobby," feels that it pledge of allegiance is a "payoU" house had virtually completed a . man so proudly dedicated last 

liS' one of the most important in- for the race of man: study on the area around the tweek, rated a flat zero. Too nar
; strumen~ which exists in ·the "One World, indivisible, with buildinp. row for its height for one thing, 
. world today in bringing about liberty and justice for all." He was .. ked for details, and and too much ,lass for another. 

8:J5 a m. New. 
8 :30 a.m. MuSic You W~nt 
9:00 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
8:30 am. U.S . Navy .Band 
9:45 •. m. Public Health Serltt 

1etOO •. 'WIt Be~lI DQzm .- ~ ...... I 
11:.00 a.1l'\. New. ,I " '1" . 
II :15 a.m. Mu Ic Box J 
11 :30 a.m. Music by Roth 
11.00 noon 1tbythm RambleJ 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Rell,lous New. Repon.r 
1:00 p.m. 1ft.ustcAl Chatii' 
2:00 p.m. New • 
2:18 p.m. SIGN on 
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are ready 
They've 
both in 
They've 

adminis· 
'copter-

medicine 
wings. 
others may, 

Old Continent Mells, os -

40 Ice Show BeautieS l' T our Europe 
ll,OME 111'1 - Forty beautiful 

Ametlcan working girls who are 
touring ~~)ropo dr ssed n'lostly in 
skimpy tight, sarongs and fiI~y 
ha'rem gown , are fast putting tho 
hearts o! old continent swains on 
ice. 

The girls nre members of an 
American ice-skating show which 
Is barnstorming about the contin
ent with its own machinery to 
manufacture ice and enough 

, shapely figures to keep it melting. 
Their beauty also has melted the 

hearts of European males and th,eir 
skating prowess and showman
ship has caused quite a stir in 
those European countries wh~ch 
have nl!ver seen an ice show. 

Alter playing in Portugal, south
ern France and Turin , Italy, the 
show has just hit torrid Rorre, 
where the only ice is usually f04nd 
in highball glasses. 

100 in Show 
There are 100 persons in the 

show - performers, technicians, 
electricians and warqrobe peo~le 
-but the WOmen outnumber lhe 
men foul' to one. I 

For most of the girls this is their 
first trip to Europe and the llrst 
chapce they've had to observe the 
controversial European men . in 

• their native habitat. Their opinIon 
of them Is mixed. 

lODAY'S MENU 
Toasted Cbee e Rolls 
Pineapple Whitecap 

Ingredients for Pineapple White
cap: 1 six-ounce can frozen con
centrated pineapple JUIce, ice 
water, 1 12-ounce bottle pale dry 
ginger ale (well chilled.) 

Method: Pour frozen pineapple 
juice into a container; f ill juice 
can once with ice water and add; 
stir until well combined. Put an 
ice cube or two into four tal! 
glasses; divide pineappje mixture 
among glasses; add ginger ale and 
swizzle together once or twice. 
Serve immediately. 

Grocery Bills Rise 
About 30 Per (ent 
In 2 Years' Time 

DES MOINES, (JP) - If when 
you sit down to do some figuring 
you find out your grocery bill 
has increased about 30 percent 
in the last two years, don't be 
surprised. 

That's what the boaJ:d of con
trol discovered recently when it 
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From Rome, the gir1l' are sched
)lIed to go to Paris , Switzerland 
and back home to the United 
States about Nov. 26. Then they 
can elect either to tQur the V.S. 
01' join the South American ice 
show unit. 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PAIl
RIS, Audubon, announce the 
approaching marria,e of their 
daurhter, Georgianne, to Marv
in R. Adams, 80n 01 Atty. and 
Mrs. C. J. Adams, Dyersville, 
Sept. 1. Miss Parrill was lTadu
ated from the SUI cqllege of 
nursing AU(. 8. Mr. Adams, a 
junJor in the SUI collere 01 law, 
i8 affiliated with Phi Alpha De'
ta, professional Ia.w Iraternity. 
The wedding will be at S~. 
Tho"!1S More chapel. compared prices paid in July of SOFT-SKIRTED beige worsted SOFT SHAPE lor fall il tills 

this year with costs o·t the same sharkskin jersey dress has a. dress 01 black wool jersey with 
. . items when purchased in July of carries its own ice-makmg mil- 1949. smoothly buttoned bodice. Small companion jacket 01 royal blue 

pockets-set in below the shoul- and black dotted Jersey. The 
chines for cities which have no But the board of control noted ders--like the UpStanding neck- drel!8 has a. round, collared 

Most Qf the girls genuinely like 
Europe but are a bit anxious to 
get home after their stit! schedule 
here. 

artificial rinks. that the difference is that while band and sleeve cuffs - are neckline and short sleeves. 
"We have a devil of a time get- the average family is three of stitched on the edges. The belt Small shiny buttons fasten the 

ting two trailers through customs four persons, the 14 institutions of brown leather has a dangling Jacket, designed with black knit 
. under the board's jurisdiction are gold medallion. collar and cufls. 

Give 7 Shows a Week and we had to cancel our show for responsible for feeding about ---:-:-c::--=---:-c::-=-:::-:=~~--------------
They put on seven three-hour 

shows a week, practice aIter mid
night, and have to put up with 
tiring jaunts from one place to an-

• other getting used to new arenas, 
packing and unpackinq and strug
gling with different languages. 

The technical "part of the show 
is tricky. 

Emry F. Gilbert, former Mil
waukee ice-rink owner and now 
vice-president of the touring show 
unit, explained that the show 

two weeks in southern France 13,000 persons. 
w~en one IJf them broke down." K. G. Ibson, assistant purchas-
Gllbert .sand. ing agent for the board, said tbe 

Each refrigeration unit, con- same volume of purchases in July 
tain d in a giant truck, produces of this year and the same time 
100 tons of ice on the rinks. two wears ago cost $309,089 more 

In Rome, the show is put on at this year. 
the Foro Italleo tennis courts. The The increase between July, 
ice machines begin chugging dur- 1949, and July 1950, was 13.3 
ing the night. When the hot Italian percent. The jump between July, 
sun comes out, the rink is covered 1950, and July, 1951, was 14.3 
with tarpaulin and the ice is ready percent. 
for skating in the evening. Tbe only item among 21 food -

stuffs which showed a decrease 

frozen Fish Rates High on Best Food Buys 
in price in the two-year period 
was beans. They sold for $9.30 
a hundredweight in July of 1949 
and $8.98 in July of 1951. Quick-frozen fish is a real 

friend for the one who holds the 
purse strings these days. 

Recent figures released by the 
bureau of labor statistics show 
an amazing difference in the price 
per pound being charged for such 
meat cuts as slE:ak, lamb chops, 
ham, pork chops, and chopped 
beef and lor those being asked for 
quick-frozen ocean perch. 

By comparison with the prices 
nolV cha;ged for higher priced 
meat items, this quick-frozen Ii h 
provides an answer for families 
trying to keep within their food 
budget in this period of rising 
prices. 

According to Ellen-Ann Dun
ham, director of consumer service 
on General Foods, quick-frozen 
fish like meat is a high-protein 
food, containing the full quota 
of the body building materials 
everyone needs. 

She pointed out that a lot of 
interesting meals could be built 
around such quick-frozen treais 
as fillets of haddock, ocean perch 
and cod. 

She suggests that you serve 
quick-frozen ocean perch, for 
instance, with carrots and peas, 
lima beans, French-fried potatoes, 
and tomato salad, plus ice cream 
for dessert. 

rODAY'S HIGH PRICE for such meat cUtl as steak, lamb chops, 
_, pork C.~~8 and ~opHd beef are "",~e ~Il~'~~ b,y~on91W- I 
prlted qulck-lrozen ocean perch. eliin&' lor approximately .9 cenla 
a pound, the ocean perch provldefJ all tbe necessary vitamins, min
erail, aDd other nutritional qu!'Uties of the )dgher priced meat 
lIellll. Other meat prices hown above are those released recent., 
., the bureau 01 labor taU tic . 

Advances in the two years in
cluded: beef carcasses, $33.85 per 
hundredweight to $48.52; slab 
bacon, $37.69 per hundredweight 
to $44.10; smoked ham, $54.25 per 
hundred weight to $55.45; 

Frankfurters, $30.94 per hun
dredweight to $41.50; bologna, 
$26.09 per hundredweight to $39; 
butter, $61.25 per hundredweight 
to 69.25; flour, $4.97 per hundred
weight to $5.10; 

Sugar, $8.46 per hundredweight 
to $8.88; coffee, $30.75 per hun
dredweight to $64.90; rice, $10.44 
per hundredweight to $10.97; 

No. 10 canned peaches, $8.50 
per dozen to $11.40; No. 10 can
ned plum6, $6.50 per dozen to 
$10.50; No. 10 canned apricots, 
$9.14 per dozen to $12.75; No. 
10 canned beans, $9.08 a dozen 
to $10.80, and No. 10 canned to
matoes, $6.50 a dozen to $9.18 a 
dozen. 

5 Cousins to Help 6th 
Celebrate 14th Birthday 

Miss Florence Harriet Worton, 
New York city, who is visiting in 
the home of her uncle, Sam Wor
ton, 402 Church st., will celebrate 
her 14th birthday tonight. 

Five cousins of Miss Worton, all 
of whom live in Iowa City, will 
also attend the party given by her 
uncle. They are the Misses Hanna 
Druker, Marlene and Goldene 
Braverman, Naida Worton and 
Eloise Bra'..,erman. 

Miss Worton, after having 
visited relatives in several Iowa 
cities, will return to her home 
next week. 

'... "~EAC'tttS ilELIClliu'S' ';I;}., 
Fresh slice peaches make a de

licious addition to tapioca craam. 
Serve with a topping of whipped 
cream i:f desired. 

distin!nlishes this navy worsted 
day dress. The bodice has all
in-one sleeves and is zipped in 
back. The satin belt fastens with 
rhinestone buckle. 

WITH A BLOUSE 
is this suit of gray wool
mixtured jersey. The jacket. 
sleeved all In one and collared 
with black velvet, is rounded 
over the hips, with double pock
ets to the fore. 

American Men Spoil Mates, Actress Objects 
.NEW YO.RK Ill') - The. trouble I billing to American men over 

wltb Amencan men, Demse Dar- those from her native landS. 
cel said recently, is that they in- Frenchmen, even in the small 
sist on placing the women they 
love on a pedestal. towns, she said, are much too 

"It goes to the head like French blase. 
wine," the sultry Parisian movie "They're okay if you've never 
star explained, "but it's not so known anything better." 

good in the long run, because what Pi--.. ---------~ human being is perfect. If the 
girl, she step oU that pedestal, all 
is tears." 

The buxom, blonde French im
port declared she thought Ameri
can men were inclined to spoil 
their mates shamelessly, then 
iuddenly object violently to 'the 
personality they created. 

" It is an easy life here in the 
J]I;ljteJl .J Stpt~"~J s1}e, ~ain. , "1 .. is 
not pleasant to say 80f' but tnere 
i~ nothing like adversity to make 
a man and a woman sticj{ to
gether." 

Now OPEN 
GOOD 

at 

Pqp/ular~ Pric~s 

Reichs Cafe· 
Even so, she said she'd give top .. __________ ...... ;I! 
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Morrell Mea, Workers Ask $even-Year Old Gets Plumber's License 

. .' 

1 for Free Holiday Hams 
OTTUMWA UP) - The CIO Packinghouse Workers or America 

hopes to get from John Morrell & Co. a majority of its local demands 
-including two free holiday hams per employe a year - the union 
president here said Tuesday. 

W. E. Van Tassel, president of 
the local No. 1 with a membership 
of 2,800, said the union is cur
rently negotiating with the packer 
firm for revision or wages and 
other items, including 27 "local" 
demands formulated by the Ot
tumwa union, plus the "inter
national" demands sought Irom aU 
packers. 

In addition to the free 15-pound 
iham each Christmas and Easter 
eve, "local" demands include: 

Two hours paid travel time per 
working day for cach employe
an hour before and an hour after 
the working tour. 

A day off each birthday for an 
employe-paid at the regular 
eight-hour day rate by the com-

factory workers. 
The company and union agreed 

last year on a two year contract. 
It expires in Aug., 1952. It pro
vides for re-opening discussions 
on wages and other issues not 
settled by the agreement itself. 

Current negotiations were begun 
under that provision on Aug. 11. 

Iowa Leaders Hear 
Communication's Part 
In Civil Defense Plan 

pany. Communication is the key to 
Frce lunches furnished by the civil defense, more than 40 Iowans 

company, or a dollar in pay in were told Tuesday at the second 
lieu of them, and the 30-minute day sessions of the civil defense 
lunchtime to bc considered work- training course at SUI. 
ing time. The short course, which opened 

Meats to be sold at wholesale to Monday and continues through 
Morrell employes. Friday, is designed to prepare 

While the company had no im- Iowa civil defense leaders to set 
mediate comment on the "de- up training programs for defense 

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD PLUMBER-Bruce Brownstein, takes a two
listed &Tip on a wrench as ,he works on a drain pipe under a bath
room sink Tuesday after he was (ranted an official city plumber's 
junior apprentice card by the elb of Philadelphia. .uce showed 
up a& the office of the city plumbln&" Inspeetor and a ked for a 
license "because my dad's a plumJ»er and I want to be one too!' 

mands," Van Tassel stated "we personnel in their localities. I Ne"ws of 10wa I' ~~I~I ~Nis~tr~eit don't expect to get all of them, we ,Prof. Theodore Hunter, SUI 
hope we can gct a majority ot psychology departmcnt, told the 
them." They are "bargaining trainees that the average city in 

, points," he said. Iowa should have an emergency 
Van Tassel said the "local" de- power supply, a radio transmit- Y 

mands, as distinguished from the ter, an all-wave receiver, three or MAY INVESTIGATE DEATiJ 
"international," are compiled from lour radio transmitters and re- DAVENPORT, (\J'\ Scott A procurement o!ficer from the 
employe suggestions offered at receiver units mounted in automo- county authorities were undecid
union meetings during the year. biles and the personnel to man ed Tuesday whether to investi-

"The union members look them. gate further the death of Mrs. 
around and sce what benefits He pointed out that many local Chester Denklau, 35, Probstei, 
unions are getting over the coun- civil defense officials will find ~ho was burned to death on a 
try," he ex.plained. portable power units in their 10- pile of her personal belongings 

Of the ham request, and others, calities which public-spirited at her home Sunday. 
Van Tassel said, "they aren't so citizens will make available for LIQUOR SALES DROP $416,000 
unusual. Many companies have disaster use. DES MOINES, 111'1 - The Iowa 

. the custom of prescnting cmployes He also suggested that most liquor control com;nission report-
with samples of their products as communities could rely on ama-· ed Tuesday a drop in sales of 
Christmas gifts." teur radio operators for much of $416, 880 since the commission or

"Morrell never has," he added, the radio communications service dered its store managers to refuse 
"and the union thought it should. needed , Ibut estimated that if a to seU liquor if they thought it 
It gives hams to visitors.' locality wished to purchase radio was intended for resale. 

Paid holidays on employes' transmitting and receiving equip- WATERWORKS PLAN STUDIED 
birthdays, Van Tassel said, a.re ment. they could ob~ain satisfac- DA VENPORT, (\PI _ Mayor 
enjoyed now bY some automobIle tory sets for approxImately $650 Arthur Kroppoch said Tuesday 

to $750. . officials here will give "complete 

Polio Ward Gains 
2 More Patients 

Hunter p~mted out t~at the and exhaustive study" to pro
amateur radIO opera.tors 10 Io:w.a posals that the city purchase the 
have already estab~lsh7d a CIvil Davenport waterworks. 
defense ~etwor~ whIch IS ready to I The cit has had an option to 
lend assistance 10 any ·emergency. y . 

Two more polio patients have Also during the morning pro- purcha.se the ~aterworks smce a 
entered Univcrsity hospitals and gram V. F. MollenhoK, area de- franchise was Issued to t~e Dav
four have been transferred to the lense coordinator for the North- enport wate~ company 10 1937. 
inactive list. western Bell Telephone company, The franchise expires n ext 

Admitted were Thomis McAllis- revealed that all Bell exchanges March. 
ter, 4, Ottumwa , and Dennis Hip- have formulated detailed plans lor CROP REPORT IS FAVORABLE 
pen. 6, Buffalo Center. Both were emergency restoration of service DES MOINES, (\PI - The Iowa 
reported in "fair" condition. in case of disaster. weekly weather and crop bUllctin 

Transferred to the inactive list During the afternoon meetings. said Tuesday silking of corn con-
were Suzanna Sitzman, 5, and Prof. Richard Holcomb, SUI insti- tinued to progress favorably dur
Lindtl Kimber, 4, both of Dubuque; tute of public affairs, discussed ing the past week, but rain has 
Dnle Reynolds, 4, Palo, and Leona training and duties of the area delayed completion of the oats 
DeBoH, 2, New Sharon. warden in connection with the harvest in some areas. 

Active polio cascs in the hospit- local civilian defense organiza- PASTOR DIES AT McCOY 
a]s total seven, officials said. tion. OTTUMWA (.4") - The Rev. 
:..:.:~;.:::.::....:..:...;..:.:.;.:...:.:.::..:.:.:.::......:..::.:..:::..:..--..-:.~------------ R. Fell, 42, Ottumwa pastor and a 
HEN Rye A R LAN D E R SON major in the army reserves, dicd 

Tuesday at Camp McCoy, Wis., 
where he was in training with 
members of the 103rd reservc in
Inntry division, friends herc wcrc 
informcd. 

The Rev. Mr. Fell died of a 
heart attack after rcturning to hi~ 
barracks from field training with 
his men. He was chapl in 01 thc 
410th infantry rcgimcnt. Mrs. Fell 
and their 4-year-old son were I 
visiting relativc' in Burlington . _ 

only 

More Days 
Till The 
August Special 

army nurse corps will be in Iowa 

City Thursday and Friday for a 
tour of civilian hospitals in this 
area in connection with the army's 
campagn to recruit 3,000 addition
al nurses. 

The officer, Lt. Audrey Miller 
from the fifth army headquarters 
in Chicago, can be contacted at thc 
Iowa Memorial Union on those 
two days. 

Appointments will be 
from second lieutenant 
captain, depending upon 
sional qualifications and 
ience. 

made 
up to 

BlRTUS 

A 'son to Mr. and )Irs. LYle 
Palmer, West Liberty, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur 
Hunnell, Ladora, Tuesday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dickson, 930 E. College st., Mon. 
clay at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Hugh C. Arnold, 27, Fitchburg, 

Mass., and Elizabeth Ann Mc. 
Daniels, 25, Iowa City. 

John Kreider, 23, Palmyra, Mo, 
and Verlene Knepp, 27, Kalona. 

ACCIDENTS 
Damage was estimated at $2~ 

in a two-car collision at the inter. 
section of BUrlington and Gilbert 
sts., Monday. Drivers were Simon 
Hershberger, Wellman, and Salll 
G. Hochstedler, Kalona. 

POLICE COURT 
Steven Maxey, 537 S. Van Buren 

st., $12.50 for failure to obserVe I 
red light. 

Ai rport TraHic 
Rises 8 Per Cent 

More persons are using the fa. 
cilities of the Iowa City a.iJ1lorl 
than they did a year ago, B: D. 
McWilliams, station manager. for 

the United airlines here, Te(lOFied 

Tuesday. 
McWilliams said a total of 841 

passengers boarded United :alr. 
lines planes here in the first. sII 
months, an eight per cent gain 
over last year. 

In addition, the combined mail. 
express-freight cargo total lor 
the first half reached 5,372 PDWld!, 
lin increase of one per cent aVe! 
the similar 1950 period . 

Mail boa rded here totaled 3,291 
pounds, a jump of 16 per cent aVe! 
a year ago. 

We' Are 
Watch This Space '(hunday 

AUG. 28 and 29 
eNer 2SO ~ omows trottell Pf/CrIIt 
tunners . ' 
$12000 .:. COmpehng for O/lIIOIt 

, In PUlSes. Two thrillittg 
afternoons of spetc/. 

\\ . '/It~;II 
'-~ '1111/1 

m~~~ 
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The· News '- In .' Pictures 
Pacific Paradise, It's Called 

S'C£N€~ LlHE TIDS mvaj. be the re~.~DJJ B~wajj Js sometimes c~JJ~ 
a paradise. De.cora\)DK 'ne 110no)u)u 'oeacn were 'E)so 'EAsman (len) . 
of Swedish and PortUl:uese ancestry, and Mary Alice Lim. of Ko
rean stoek~omblnlnl' the better leatures of nationalities. 

Italian Windiammer Reaches U.S. 

THE ITALIAN NAVY' FULL-RIGGED sailing ship, the Amerigo 
Vespuccl wa circled b an Italian escort craft (below) as it reached 
lIIe Hampton Road area of Virginia Tuesday en route to Annapolis, 
lid., for an official vi it to the U .. Naval Academy. 

Betters 635 MPH 

COL. FRED J. ASCANI, 34, 
Rockford, III., (above) test pI
lot. set a new world record at 
Detroit when he nashed his pro
duction line F86E . SabreJet 
plane over a lOO-kllometer 
course at 635.411 mph. He best
ed the mark of 605.23 mph let 
by John bou~las Deery of Enr
land In 1948 in a DeHavlllaud 

jet. , ii' 
Ousted Diplomat 

OLIVER EDMUND CLUBB 
tesU/ied at Washing-toll before 
the house un-American ac
tivities committee at a public 
hearing on charges which re
sulted In his snspension as head 
of the state department's China 
section. 

.. 

TV Spreads ~cross the Continent 

ONE OF THE 107 CONCRETE RELAY STATIONS of A. T. & T.'I 
new coast-to-coast radiophone system is shown between Chicaro 
and Des Moines. At rlrbt is a schematic cutaway drawinr of a 
tower. The towers are abeut 30 mJles apart. averare 125 feet hlrh. 
The system pennita sendlnr of telephone messa~es via radio, 
elhninatinr use of wire and cable. The company says the system's 
televjslon 'acUtties will be In operation by world series time. Tbe 
system took three years and $tO million to baUd. 

Boxers Flee to West Berlin 

FOUR OF EA T GERMANY'S top amateur boxers are shown in 
Wes& Berlin after fleeing the Communist side to seek political asy
lum. They said that after refUSing to join the Communist party and 
refusing" to work with a Soviet coach, they were put under special 
pollee security supervision. From left: I1ans Dieter Schubert, Berlin 
light-heavyweight champ; Heintz Henatsch. Soviet zone middle 
weight; Ralf Sievert, Berlin featherweight tilJeholder; Werner G'01l~ 
nero 

OSS Maior's Body Returned 

THE BODY OF OSS MAJ. WlLUAM V. HOLOHAN, allegedly slain by two of his own men behincl . 
enemy lines In Italy seven years ago, lies in a flag-draped casket aboard the navy transpor~ Pvt. Eldon 
H. Johnson at Brooklyn where it arrived Monday. The two men deny any knowledge of bow Major 
Holoban met death. j 

• 
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WANT AD RATES 

• --.. 
One day............ 60 per word 
Three days ...... lOe per word 

ix days .......... 130 per word 
One Month. 390 per word 

McCloy Maintains B( 

Germans Are Solidly y 
· ·With the Ames ( 

.. 

l\linirnum Charge .... ...... 500--

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One :\lonth ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 2l insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Brln( Adverlloemenu \.0 
The Dally low"n Business Olllee 

lIascmen~. Ea.t nail or pbone 

4191 
Dtadllne Weekdays ~ p.m. 

Apartment for Rent 

Autos for Sale - Used 
MisceHaneous for Sale Ride Wanted 

BABY. BUGGY. $15. Excellent cond1tfon. TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trIp 
Phone 8-1049.. with rider. $1 want Ad mny cut oulo 

1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLET 
FleeUlne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se
dan, Ekwall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. 

HUNTING? Let a Dally Iownn Wont Ad pxoensc! ' •. Dial 4191. 
!lnd It for you. 8-words-6 days-$1.0'. 

Call 4191. today. 

(9'5-'50'5-'5L's: Looking for a newer FULLER Brushes- Debutante cosmetics. 
Phone 8-1739. model? U the car you want is not 

listed. let a Dally 11 .• a~ Want Ad find 
It--have owners call yoU to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

LOOK In your attic I Thousands of peo
ple reading the Iowan classified section 

are Interested In wnat you have to sell. 
1938 OLDS, club coupe. New motor, paint Iowan ad.s lIet rCllUlls. Call 4191 today I 

job. $235. Phone 4511 or 7015. 
EAOTAO ETAO SHA ETAO THTH GOOD living room suite. Phone 6330 . 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. Coralville Salvage Co. 

GOOD used Frigidaire and 
Roper stove. Dia l 8-1061. 

Real Estate 

table top 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd street S.E. 

UNFURNISHED four room apartment. _D_I_al_8-_1_82_1_. _________ _ FOR SALE. cheap. Good. 3 room house 
with new 8 by 20 encloled porch. Dial 

Bob 6000 alff" 4 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Adults. Gas furnace. Pay own utilities. WANTED: Old cnl for junk. 

Private bath and entrances. $65 wIth gar· Goody's Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 
age. 910 S. Dodge. Dial 31126. 

,~------

WANTED TWO rooms, V. bath. lumlshed apart. 
m~nl upstairs, $60. One rooll). kitchen 

privileges downstairs, $35. 625 South GU· 
bert . Dial 8-11'29. WANTED: Garage near campus, south or 

SMALL, f",rnlshed apartment for stu
dent couple. Dial 9681 between 9 a.m. 

-4 p.m. 

Loans 

north ; ca ll Lee, days-x205 • . 

MOVING? Need help packing? CaU 
8-1266. 

Rooms for Rent 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloth In •• 

radiol, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128\W ROOMS , garage. 1126 Rochester A~. 
S. Dubuque. 3247. 

~ LOANED on luns, cameras, dia
monds, clothinc, etc. RELlABLE LOM 

Co. Hi East Burllneton. 

Typing 
THESIS and .eners! typln.l. mlmeo-

traphln, . Notary Public. Mary V. 
BurDI', 601 Iowa State Bank Buil~. 
D tal 2£56. ResIdence 2327. 

Lost and Found 
FOUND: New way to find article you 

lostl A Daily Iowan Want Ad wlll 
lIssist fInder return It to you. Phone 
4191. 

Help Wanted 

MONEY for you! Add to your Income as 
lull or part time Representative for 

Avon Cosmetics and Beauty Ald.. We 
show you how. Write Box 3, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Lady lor Inside lIoor sales. 
L;>rew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

WANTED: Man lor appllance :ales. Sai
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Uirew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

n-· -----H~o~u~~-e~J -r-o-r--R-e-n-t------

WANTED : Student couple, (no drlnk-
Ingl, to live in roomy, modern country 

home during school year. Two older per
s ons In family. Reasonable terms. Phone 
4092 or 6395. 

Want to Buy 
W Al'.T used washing machine and elec

tric reirigeratOl·. Coil x2054 , days. 

Instruction 

YOU can "pick up cash" before finals 
as tutor. Advertise the course and your 

phone ;n this column, now. Dial 4191. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimj Youde 
Wuriu. Djal 9485. 

Insurance 
FOR fire and auto insurance, home! an~ 

acreales, see WhJtln&-Kerr Realty Co. 
p '", fl'2~ 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Downtown-1efferson Hold 

FOR SALE 
Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 

• 6 captain's chairs 
• 2 overstuffed lounge 

chairs 
• Welsh cupboard 
• Floor lamp 
• Lamp table with ash 

tray lamp 
All pieces solid hickory, dowd 
pin construction. Used two years. 
Suitable for recreation room or 
fraternity lounge. Purchase vaI-

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln.. JACKSON'S ~¢. 
TRIC AND Gin 5485. 

POPEYE 

I 

HENRY 

DIAL 4~0277 

Do You Have a Room or 

Apartment to Rent? 
To rent it-quickly and ~conomically - place a class

ified ad in the Daily Iowan's August Special edition this 
Saturday. 

To place your ad. phone 4191. 

'. ue $895.00. Write Box 2, Daily 
Iowan. t, tllJ ,11, 

, ~ ! .9119lio, 9ClO'ldmA 

~I 
FRANKFURT, Germany, (.4') _ achll 

West Germany has lined up so]jd~ se l5C 
with the Western aWes agallll! slJtf 
the Communist East, U.S. Hi~ )Ie P 
Commissioner John J. McCloy said til 
Tuesday. ' jig« 

Communism's propaganda drivt 
to scare the Germans out of help. 
ing in Western defense has fail~ 
McCloy told the state departme~ 
In his quartp.rly report for Apri~ 

May and June. • 
When the Communists opened 

their propaganda offensive lasj 
spring, the West Germans wert 
debating whether they should joiQ 
in Western defense. Now, McClo, 
reported, the debate has shifted 
to "the manner and conditions for 
such participation." I 

"West German determination IQ 
uncover and resist 
subversion has matured appJ't. 
ciably," McCloy said . IIEven thl 
basic play on fear of Soviet attac 
has worn thin with excessiv'~ II!! 
and growing Allied strength." 

1 

DROP IN BLOOD DONAIS 
NEW YORK (JP) - New Yor~ 

Red Cross officials said Tu~al 
that a sharp drop in blood dona. 
tions is seriously hampering I their 
program to supply blood and 'plas. 
ma to the armed forces. 

CARL 

r 
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~~~dly60b FeUer W!ns 2Of:1i ~ame; Millionaire Offers to Pay Ousted 
!s . Yankees, WhIte Sox TrIumph W . n · , F N D 
~anY'!~~~~!!dY~~KSi~hB02~~vfc~~:; ~~~aT~~u~[:~e;~~~b~llsr~tt7~; est r.Olnters eesat . otre a me. 
ed up soUdlr sellOn ot his career . and his first walks and Sid Gordon's single 
~ lies again slm 1947 Tuesday night when produced two runs in the first in~ 
I, U.S. High be pitched the Cleveland Indians ning. 

McCloy sai' U. 6-0 triumph over the Wash~ PIU.bur,b . .. 010 &00 0419-1 8 l • Bollon .. . .. ~" 100 IIh-a 8 0 
jlgten Senators. FrIend, Will .. (7) an. Gara,lola; WII-

Feller, only the sixth pitcher in Ion (3-4) and St. Claire. LP-Frlen. (8-8). 
HR: p,h-Gara,lola. 

jmerican league history to win Paul Minner walked Bill Nichol~ 
pmes' In six seasons, scat'- son with the bases filled to force 

six hits} st~uck . out five and in the winning run in the 12th in
walled only two. He is the first ning as the Phillies won a, sus~ 
big league pitcher to win 20 lhis pended game of July 22nd from 1_ and no other pitcher has the Cubs 3-2. The Phillies had to 
mOl'! than 17. Feller previously tie the score in both the eighth 
won 20 or more games in 1939- and ninth inning. 'Bubba Church, 
'6-41-46-f1. • who teceiv.ed credit for his .13th 

IJrry Doby hit his 19th homer win in the opener, relieved Ken 
01 the' season to lead Cleveland's Johnson in the nightcap to pre
eight-hit attack behind Feller. The serve the . lett-hander's fourth 
!ndIans gave Bob a 3-0 lead in ..yin, 4-1. 

second inning and increased ~~~~:::IPj,i~' " I': 1': I~l:=! I: ~ 
margin to 5-0 in the third. McLllb (S-I) and Edward~; Jobnlon, 

re~r, who joined Cy Young, Cbareb (I) and Wilber. WP-Jobnlon 
14-4). . 

Waner JomTson, Lefty Grove, (Oompletton 0' ,ame Jaly 22) 
W~ Ferrell and Eddie Plank as Obloa,o .. .. ; ooe OQO lit OOO-~ II 1 

PbliadelpbJa 003 000 Oil 001-3 9 'I 
American leaguers who have won MeLllb. Leonard (I) Dablel (9) and 
zo 'games in six seasons, was Minner II:!) an. Owen. Bar,en (9); 

i . t bl Jobn.on Helnbelman 8) Obarcb (0) and 
never n serious rou e. Wilber . . WP-Obarcb (13-8). LP-Dablel 

Feller said in the club house (I-I). 

that he hopes to reach a 25-victory The Giants smashed three hom
total. If he does, it will mark tbe ers for six rUns in tlse eighth inC 
fourth time he will have achieved ning to come from behind for a 
that number. He won 27 in 1940, 7-4 victory over the Reds and in-
25 in 1941, and 26 in 1946. Tues- crea~p their victory streak to 10 
day night's win was the 228th of straight. 
his career-more than any other Wes · Westrum slammed the 
ac~ve pitcher. third of the inning's homers into 
, .... ,100 .. 04HI 000 oo~ 6 I the upper left ~ield stands with 
Clmland .,. m ooa IOx~ 8 I two men on base for the winning 

11111"0, Ferrick (3) Barril (8) .. n. . 
G,.,..; r.Uer (20-3) and He,an. LP- margin. 

SOUTli BEND, IND, (\J'\ - An anonymous millionaire Tuesday of- the pl''Oposal and enlarged upon 
fered to pay room, board and tuition fOl' West Point's ousted cadets at the provisions. 
the University of Notre Dame, .but with the provision that they cannot 
compete in football or other varsity sports. Cavanaugh said the benefactor 

Government-Board 
Hears Baseball; s No 
Sa~ary Ceiling Plea . 

NEW YORK (lPI - The chairman 
of the salary stabilization board 
indicated Tuesday he is in favor 
of removing the ceilings from 
baseball pl;tyers' pay. 

Baseball made a plea for ex
emption from the wage freeze 
through attorney Louis B. Carroll, 
representing bQth the major and 
minor leagues, . at the start of the 
SSB's sports hearing. 

G~irr011 indicated that admission 
prices to the games would not be 
raised as a result of higher pay. 

After ,he testified, Dr. Raymond 
Allen, the chairman o~ the Qoard, 
said he didn't want to dictate 
baseball salaries. 

"I hope the formula set up for 
baseball will be a self-adminis
tered one as we are dealing with 
a self-regulating economy," Allen 
said. • 

Carroll proposed a three-point 

Those who 'want to accept the himself insisted that he remain 
oUer ·must do so by Sept. 1. Regis- anonymous, but he was desc~ibed 
tration begins Sept. 11. by the school president as a 

The university accepted tt).e "friend" of young cadets and of 
proposal and <?ifcred at the same the university. 
time to accept any cadet who has "He d.oes not condone the acts 
sufficie-nt financial means and of the cadets, and he realizes fully 
wants to enter through "normal the responsibilities of the authori

ties at West Point in the situ-
procedure." ation," Cavanaugh said of the 

The ban against ,Participation benefactor. "He realizes also, 
in intercollegiate athletics would bowever, the limitations of means 
deprive Irish concl} Frank Leahy for the purposes 01 getting an 
of some of the brightest gridiron education by which some of the 
stars in the land who were among cadets and their families are re
the 91 cadets ousted 10r infrac- stricted." 
tions of the academy's honor code. Cavanaugh said the benefaclor 

The benefactor, saying that he was not setting any limit on the 
felt "a man who makes a mistake number of cadets he would help, 
should have a reasonable chance so that all who meet the specifica
to rehabilitate himself," attached tions could enter. 
three stipu!a.~ions to his offer: The offer would see them 

~. ~be cadet ' mu~t meet Not~e through complettion of four 
Dame s standards and academlc years' education. 
req~irements. . A ' university spokesman said 

2. He must need financlal help. that the cost of room board and 
3. He must not partiCipate in tuition at Notre Da~e runs be-

any form of -varsity athletics. tween $1 ,300 and $1,400 a year. 
In accepting the proposal, No- At this rate it could cost the bene

tre Dame followed the lead of factor well over $100,000 a year 
Catholic colleges in New York if all the ousted cadets came to 
city, who heeded! a plea of Francis Notre Dame. 
Cardinal Spellman there to "for- The offer was made to athletes 'dMo (1·9). HR: Cle-Doby. Cincinnati . .. 000 2211 fIOO-4 II 0 

New York .. P.l0 000 Ob-7 9 2 program: 
the Yankees, with Cleveland's Ramldell. Smith (8) Wehmeier (8 and 1. Tbat baseball players be per-

give". the cadets. and non-athletes alike, and to 

t 1 d t d th Prame .. ; Marlle. Jones (6) Spencer (8) 
vic.ory a rea y pos e on e and Westram. WP-Spencer (9-4\. LP- mitted to deal with their clubs in-
score-board, came up with a Smith (5-4). HRS: Cln-Adaml. Ryan; dividually, rather than conform 

However, it was recalled · that Catholics or non-Catholics. 
only last Saturday Army fuU- Cavanaugh said the ban on 
back Al Pollard said at Los An- sports was made necessary by a 
geles that he con~cte~ Ed university rule which forbids 
(Moose) Krause, athl~bc director transfer students who competed at ' 
of Notre Dame, seeklOg to enter another school to engage in inter
the school and was turned down. collegiate athletics at ~otre Dame_ 

(ence-rattling 17-hit barrage that NY-Slanky. Lockman, Weotram. to some blanket formula. 
Jlattened 1he Tigers, 11-4. Every 2. That the clubs continue to 
Yankee starter except Gil Mc- Four More Titles fix the pay of players as in the 
Doupld had at least one hit and ed-~ e d past, based on merit and playing 
Gene Woodling weighed in with Dec. t:Q In Gran ability rather than on the cost of 
four. It was rookie Schallock's 

. $eCond win against one loss. e IT" living. 
Jew York .. U8 1101 002-11 17 • Nahona raps oof 3. That bonuses paid rookies for 
1t .. 1I' ...... 10() 200 206- 4 7 ~ signing be considered all by them~ 

The cadets as yet have not found IIlI this case he said the rule also 
easy asylum elsewhere. Penn " . 
State was reported to have turned would apply t? cadets .w.ho did 
down one cadet who sought to n~e compete ' m -athletics else
enter, and William and Mary an- w reo :.~o.~) ~!!Wya~~) ~:~ra~ln~~~~: . VANDALIA, OHIO (JP) - Ralph selves, and not be considered part 

U'4n, (4·11). Bas: NY-Berra. Mise; W. Smith, 45-year-old airplane of the player's salary. nounced officially that it would Cavanaugh added that any ca-

leI·PrI •• , . pilot from Vandalia, Tuesday won 
Tbe' White Sox pounded Bobby the Nortlv American clay target 

~ ,p y N Q Shantz and Joe (:oleman for 15 championship at the 52nd Grand 
bits and a 13-5 win, but Luis American trapshoot. - -
Aloma had to relieve Saul Rogo- Smith broke 200 straight in the 
vin-a!ter the A's scored three runs 16-yard event to tie Wade Pfost, 
In the third and he went the re- wheat farmer from Phillipsburg, 
Jllainder of the way to post his Kans., and then won the shootof!, 
fifth 'win without a loss. 50-49. 
r ...... ~'~ ... 381 "1- S IS 0 
1l'1a,. .... U. .1. 13x-IS 1t1 1 
1' ..... Coleman (2) and Aatrotb ; Ko

I'"'' Aleml (4) and lIIasl. WP-Aloma 
11-11. LP·SblDti (12-9). 

Corrine FanreU, 27-year-old 
anesthetist from Yakima, Wash., 
won the women's North American 

not take them. det who. accepts will not have to 

C S· f '52 The Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, take- a job at the university and 
avaretta Ign5 or C.S.C., president of Notre lOme, will not be obliged to f epay the 

~PHlLADELPHIA (IPI - Native 
son Phil Cavarretta won a 1952 
contract as player-manager of the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday for his "ex
ceptional job" as pilot since 
Frankie Frisch quit one month 
ago. 

When Cavarretta was handed 
the reins last July 22 the job was 
supposed to be for the rest of the 
season. But his spirit and strategy 
won him a full-time job for 1952, 
club officials announced Tuesday. 

issued a statement which accepted financial help he receives. 

Gaedel's Contract Vetoed -

Harridge Calls "Strike 3'. 
* * * 

Veeck Won't Protest 

,* * * 
CHICAGO (IPI American other midget can say the same?" 

Meanwhile, rookie Jim Mc-' ~6-ya;d title in ~,er first trip to the 
Donald pitched a three-hitter as roarmg ~and. She br?ke 192 
the ·Browns surprised the Red of .2~0 to he Iva Tamb~ldg~ of 
Sox ' 6-4. Ken Wood homered t6 Phillipsburg, Kans., Pfost s Slster
lead st. Louis lO-hit attack and in-law, and broke 25 in a row in 
Oorn DiMaggio homered for Bos- the shootoft to take the title. THE StANDINGS 
ton, The women's champion-of-

league president Will Harridge Veeck, despite his protest, said 
ruled Bill Veeck's midget player the Browns would "have to abide 
out of baseball Tuesday. Veeck by the ruling." Gaedel, he said, 
sa,id "The decision is unfair," and was "our new star, almost." 

Joofol ...... 2841 too "2-4 3 0 champions race went to Mrs. 
It Lnl . .... 001 121 oo .. -t 10 I William Isetts of Kenosha Wis Nilln. Siobbl (5) Master .. n (7) and ' ., 
1I~"".i MoDenald (~-A) and Bath. LP- with 96 of 100. 
XI"o (1·3). BRS: SIL-Wood; Bo.-DI- Ned Lilly of Stanton, Mich., who 
Mallio. Monday won the father-son 

1im Wilson pitched an eight- championship with his dad, Tues
hitttr tor a 3-1 victory over the day added the men's champion~of
Pittsburgh Pirates and his first champion title to his string in a 
colIIPiete game in a Brave uni- long shootoff. 
torm'. Joe Garagiola's second in
ning homer was the only run 011 , 

~an Commissioner 
~Iedion for Sept. 20 

tlEw YORK (tP! - Wary of "be
ing steamrollered like we were 
1M last time," major league own
ers cautiously reduced to five sur
viyors Tuesday the field for base
ball commissioner and planned 3 

Sept. 20 meeting at Chicago to 
elect A. B. Chandler's successor. 

There were 11 candidates on the 
/lst 'when Tuesday's meeting 
started, but six names were 

• slashed either because they were 
not available or failed to survive 
in the elimination. 

"'lfe are in accord that anyone 
of the remaining five would be 

Lawrence Tech Reniges, 
To Play Basketball in '52 

DETROIT (IPI - Lawrence Tech, 
swamped with protests for ban
ning basketball "under fire," re
scinded its action 'ruesday and an
nounced a full 1951-52 schedule 
would be played. 

"I guess we blew a fast whistle," 
said President E. George Law
rence in announcing the board of 
control's "off and on again" moves. 

"We sincerely felt that this was 
the time to temper the emphasis 
which had been placed on the 
sport. However, public and stu
dent reaction has been such that 
our board has been forced to re
consider," he said. 

Jerry Faske Released 
satisfactory," announced chairman SAN FRANCISCO (.IP) - Jerry 
Del Webb, owner of the New York Faske, a halfback on SUI's football 
Yankel!s. , team last season was one of four 

Webb wo~ not reveal any Players cut from the San Fran
nalnes 'lit from whiclr fields the c sco 4gers National football league 
fivesurvivors came. .... l club Tuesday by Coach L. T. 

"1 ean tell you that none of the "Buck" Shaw. 
ftve Is unanimous," cQmmented Also redeased was Dick Fotbe! 
Charles Comiskey, president ot ot Davenport, an end last season 
~ C1dca,o Whlte Sox. with st. Ambrose college. 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE ' the midget said "Now ain't that " I assume," he said, "they feel 
W L PCT GB a hell of a note!" that Gaedel provided unfair com-

Cleveland .. 76 43 6~9 • h bl t New York .. 15 44 :680 1 Hatridge refused to approve the petition. I mig t hum y sugges 
Bo.ton . .... 70 47 .A98 II contract of 43-inch Edward Gae- that Ted Williams also .prov ides 
~:!~:ft .::.: : :: ::~! ~~;: del , who Veeck, owner of the St. unfair competition as far as St. 
Walblnrton 47 ,0 .4a2 28 Louis Browns, inserted in Sun- Louis is concerned. 
Pblla.e1phla 46 74 .383 38t~ day's game with Detroit. Har- "I presumed that ball clubs 
St. LOll~ODAY~; Pli?CBER~19 3m ridge said this decision was in tried to win the best way they 
Pblladel,bla at Cblca,_(2. twl-nl,bl) the "best interests of baseball," could, provided they stayed with-

-Hooper (7-9) and Zoldak (3-8) va. although no protest was made by in the rules. There are no rules on PIerce ( 12-10) and Doblon (7-~) 
Bo.ton at st. Loall-(nl,ht)-Klely Detroit or any other team. height and weight." 

(3-2) va. Byrne (4-6) "Where does Harridge get that When the Browns came to bat 
New York at Detrolt.-Raschl (17-7) vs. stuf,f?" Gaedel screamed in his in the first inning of the second Stn.t (4-2) 
Wa.bln,ton at Cleveland-Marrero (11- high-pitched voice. "What did 1 game Sunday, the public address . 

7) va. Cl\aulu (3-4) do? I didn't talk to no gamblers. syst~m ahnounced that Gaedel 
NATIONAL LLEAGUE There ain't nothin' in the rules was batting for rookie outfielder-W PCT GB-

Brooklyn .. 7.. 41 .643 about my size!" Frank Saucier. Out of the dugout 
New York .. 69 III .~75 "~ Gaedel fell in love with the swinging three bats came the mid-
~~II~;e~~bla" :: :: :~o: !~'2 game after his short stint Sunday get. 
Bollon . .. .. M 119 .4n J8 ~2 and wants to do some playing. Umpire Ed Hurley took off his 
Clneinnatl .. 53 .4. .4~3!! "What do they mean 'best in- mask, got down on his knees and 
~~~~~~~rh":: :~ ~~ ::1~ ir2 

terests of baseball'?" he asked. squinted at Gaedel. 
TODAY'S PITCHERS "Ma~be I'll sue the league. No, "This can't be," Hurley mum-

ClndnnaU at New York - Blackwell maybe I'll wait till the new com- bled. But it was. Gaedel trotted 
(l3-1&) VI . Jansen (16·9) 

PUlsbar,h at Boston-(nl,bl)-DlcksOn missioner's appointed.,1 back to the dugout and returned 
(16-11) VI. Snrkenl (9-10) "Naturally, though, I feel kinda with his contract. Hurley read. 

St. Lnl. at Brookl,n - (2. day-nl,ht) doW'n-but, at least, I've got the shook his' head and ordered the . Lanier ('-8) and Staley (14-]~) vs. Er-
skine (14-8) and Kin, (l't-5) memory of playing as a major game to proceed. ' 

Cbla,o at Pbllade1pbla - (nl,bt)- leaguer and that's something no- Cain held a conference with ' Rober" 06-10) VI. Rash (8-7). 
THREE-I LEAGUE Ibody can take away from me." catcher Bob Swl.ft, convulSea with . 

W L PCT GB Gaedel said he really did not laughter. Four times Cain threw • 
Terre Haule 71 47 .8e~ even expect to get as far as the . the ball at his diminutive target. 
Evansville .. 81 ~s .MII 1~_ plate in the St. Louis-Detroit Hurley called each pitch a ball- , 
Qalncy .. . . . lIS lIS .300 " h 'gh " 
Ce.ar Rapids M 83 .466 16 game. too I • 
Waterloo .. . 53 83 .457 17 "I didn't think tqe umpire would Gaedel tossed aside his bat al1d 
Quad Cilles 51 8S .440 19 let me bat no matter what sort jogged to first base. The loud . 

TUESDAY'S GAMES A • ~ of contract I had'," he said. "But speakers spoke again: "Delsintl Qulney . . . . .. SOO 301 Ol.,-." 1 
Quad Cities .. 000 000 007-7 8 3 when he did, then I thought that running for Gaede!." Back to the 
8.!'1~~aHa~~:~~":m~:~k ~r:~~ ~~Ie:~' everything was okay and the con- dugout jogged Gaede!. That was 
lValerlo. ... . 000 000 0'»- 0 4 4 tract would stand up. I expected it. 
Terre Haute 422 OM OO~-I~ 16 2 to go Up to bat in about 10 games How ldng did Gaedel last as an 

VI,btl., Hamlen (2). Alr.rd (e) and th B" Ail? T C 11 ' Porwr' IIIr •• ln.ll an. Beyman for e , rowns. , . mer can eaguer. om onno . y. 
(jedar • "pial 8141 1.. 100-3 10 8 "I've got a clipping 9f the box umpire-in-chief of the league, . 
"a" .. me . .1. 0.10 OSX-t 12 1 score and 'my name Is thl!re in aid: 

MiI.l, h.~T (1) aDII Kraker; p ..... bI "k and white" he said: "What "Maybe ZO ' seconds" .ab." (II, Lats (el ••• lVlI.... ' a.. ,. ' . 

·1 
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South Devises Plan Ch!nese Nationalist 
. . , Fads to Account 

To Oeleat Truman For $19.4 Million 
WASlllNGTON {\J'\ - States Rights Leader Leander H. Perez of TAIPEH, Formosa (JP) - The 

Louislana said Tuesday the south has a formula that will beat Presi- Chinese Nationalists Tuesday ac
dent Truman for re-election in 1952. cused their ai; force representa-

He added that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower would "captivate" the tive in Washington of failing to 
traditionally Democratic south if account for $19440000 and or-
be runs, even as the Republican S t F· G dered him and ~n ~ide to come 
nominee. .. ena e mance roup home. . 

The LouIsiana lawyer, leader o.f A government spokesman sald 
the movement which put up its Approves Tax Boost the f~nds entrusted to its repre-
own ticket in 1948 in protest sentabve, Lt. Gen .. Mao Pang-
against President Truman's civil Chu, wa~ to ~uy equlpment for t~e 
rights pI'ogram, told a news con- WASHINGTON (JP) -The sen- ~atlonalist alr force and to tram 
ference that anti-Truman senti- ate finance committee wrote a ltS personnel. 
ment is continuing to grow. new formula Tuesday for a per- Shortly a~ter this announce-

ment, the air fore reported the 
He conceded that t~e south can- sonal income tax increase of dismissal of General Mao's exe-

not ~top ~r. Truman In .the De~o- $2,435,000,000. It lightens consid- cutive assistant, Col. Hsiang Wei
crahc ?atlOn~l convenbon, whlch erably the load the house's $2,- Hsian. It ordered him home to 
me~t~ In ChICago. next July, and 847,000,000 plan would lay on big- face charges of dereliction 01 
antICipated he wIll be the nom- ger incomes, and committeemen duty, corruption and suspicion 01 
ine~. I said it hits a little lighter even in being a Communist agent. 

The anti-Truman formula will the lowest brackets. It was doubtful if either would 
be to put the presidential electors In effect the new formula would return to Formosa. They were 
chosen by the various southern apply the increase to what the expected to seek political asylum 
states under mandate to support taxpayer has left after paying in the United States. The Na
a presidential candidate more to the present levies. That cuts down ionalist government in that case 
thetr liking. It would not involve the proportion of income affected may try to extradite them. 
a separate ticket as in 1948. It in the higher brackets where the Generalissimo Chi a n g Kai
would have to work different current rates already take away Shek in a mandate accused Mao 
waJs in different states, depend- a big percentage, of "derelection of duty and dis
ing on state election laws. It was the senate committee's obedience of orders." Mao also 

It didn't work in 1948, when the first decision on the $7 billion was deputy commander-in-chiel 
states rights ticket carried only tax booster passed by the house. of the Nationalist air force and 
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi Action is yet to come on such was a delegate to the United Na
and South Carolina. sections as those on corporate tions military staff committee. He 

taxes" and excises. The reduction has been stationed in Washing
in personal income seemed to bear ton since the spring of 1943. 
out co'mmitteemen's predictions 
tbat the senate committee would 
produce a smaller tax increase 
measure than the house passed. , 

Ouake Hits · Hawaii l 

$10 Loss! 
Man with 11 Tots 

Gets Savings 

Princess Margaret 
Celebrates Birthday I 

With Champagne 
ST. CHARLES, MO. {\J'\ - Wi!· BALLATER, Scotland (.4') -

!iam Davis read the advertisement Princess Margaret turned 21 
of an automobile dea.Jer offering Tuesday with celebrations that in. 

. , cluded a champagne picnic. 
a $10 ~duchon on the pnce of In Scotland a picnic is the 
any 01 its used cars tor each child traditional and' proper way to Db
in a customer's family. serve birthdays for persons hom 

So Tuesday Mrs. Davis loaded in the picnic season. 
their 111 children into the family But the champagne was a spe. 

cial royal touch. 
car, drove to town and came Iback The picnic was held on tht 
with a $'100 car, a $10 deduction moors of the Balmoral castle es
going to waste. tate where King George and bit 

Davis would have made the trip guests were shooting at, and bag. 
b t th a 't room f hl' ging, a lot of grouse. 

u ere w sn or IlJ· The shooting stopped as the 

FBI Chief Says 
10,000 Dropped 
Reds Last Year 

WASHINGTON (JP) FBI 
Chief J . Edgar Hoover has re
ported to congress that the Com
munist party in this country lost 
nearly 10,000 members during the 
past year and now is largely un
derground to escape the calTlr' 
paiPl against it. 

Hoover's report was contained 
in hearings of a senate appropria
tions sub-committee released. for 
publication Tuesday. He appear
ed before the group in early 
March. 

"The Communist party was 
never completely ahove ground," 
Hoover 'said, "but during the last 

and a half it has gone more 

vivacious Margaret arrived, with 
her older sister Elizabeth aDd 
their mother, Queen Elizabeth. 

Out came the champagne and, 
obviously happy and proud of his 
younger daughter, the King pro
posed a toast tQ..her. It was drunk, 
among others, by the Queen, Prin
cess Elizabeth and her husband, 
the Duke of Edinburgh. 

The 21st birthday gives Mar
garet the right to vote, but.she 
probably never will cast a ballol 
because the royal family keeps 
hands off political affairs. Instead 
of an allowance from her father, 
she gets her own income of $14,; 
800 a year. She becomes qualified 
to sit on a council of state which 
would take over sovereign dutiet 
if her father became i.ncapacltated 
or left the country. . 

MORE CHAPLINS (lAt.LID : 

The plan also depends upon 
anti-Truman forces ' holding con
trol of the state democratic or
ganization, particularly ,in states 
where the- state central committee 
influenced the selection of presi
dentJal electors. . Since the 1948 
election, pro-Truman forces have 
gained control in Alabama. 

KAILUA, Hawaii (JP) - One and more underground." 

WASHINGTON (\11. - J'he n.v, 
announced Tuesday that 250 re
serve chaplins are being recalled 
to active duty on an involuntary 
basis. 

Perez contended that the rise 
of pro-Truman forces in Alabama 
jg only a temporary condition and 
the. anti-Truman formu la will 
find widespread acceptance by 
next year. 

He said the plan he outlined 
will be followed in "severJl 
southern states" - more than 
enough to stop Mr. Truman_ 

He said the anti-Truman senti
ment in the south is not limited 
to the Negro rights issue but is 
based on opposition to the "entire 
socialist trend." He listed the 
Brannan Farm plan, the com
pulsory health insurance proposal 
and federal-state dispute Over 
tidelands oil. 

Chancellor • • • 
(Continued from page 1) 

arts and head of the department 
of history and appreciation of fine 
arts at SUI from 1929 to 1938. 

He became provost at Pittsburgh 
in 1938 and held the post until 
1942. He was vice-chancellor from 
1942 to 1945 and became chancel
lor in 1945. 

Hamilton, former head football 
coach at Annapolis Naval academy 
and head of the navy's pre-flight 
training program during World 
War II, took over the football 
coaching position at Pittsburgh 
this summer after Len Casanova 
resigned to accept a similar post 
at Oregon university. 

The Pittsburgh delegation will 
be met by an SUI group headed by 
Paul Brechler, athletic director, 
Leonard Raffensberger, head foot
ball coach, and Dean Bruce E. 

House Passes . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 

pay 6 per cent down while non
veterans would have to put up 15 
per cent. In the $10,000 to 
$12,000 range, GI's would have 
to pay down 8 per cent and non
veterans 20 per cent. 

The veterans administration 
now requires a minimum down 
payment of 15.8 per cent on a 
$12,000 home, For FHA-insured 
and conventional financed hous
ing, the minimum down payment 
now is 25.8 per cent. A sliding 
scale also applies in the other 
price brackets, 

In "critical defense housing 
areas," credit restrictlons would 
be suspended outright. If this, 
plus liberalized insurance for 
builders, failed to produce the 
needed housing, the government 
could step in and build up to 
$50 million worth of housing. 

The legislation also includes 
$60 million in federal grants and 
loans for local communities to 
build such facilities as sewers and 
waterworks to meet new popula
tion pressures if financing is not 
available locally. 

It likewise would provide a 
$10 million revolving fund for 
the federal purchase of housing 
sites near defense plants to pre
vent speculators from driving 
prices sky-high. Another $15 
million would be provided for 
loans . to pre-fabricated home 
builders. 

Most of the funds provided by 
the bill eventually would be re
turned to the federal government. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

GfiEm 
TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

The Pittsburgh delegation will 
leave Iowa City by plane ThUrs
day afternoon and fly to Minne
apolis, Minn., where they will in
spect the campus of the University 
of Minnesota. NO ONE COULD LOOK 

$491 Damage Suits MORE LIKE AN ANGEL, . 

F
el d' AND LOVE LIKE A DEVIL! 
I e In Court 
Two damage suits asking judg

ments totaling $491 were filed in 
district court Tuesday. 

C. R. Hiatt asks $381.38 from 
Alvin Block for damages resutt
ing from a truck-car accident last 
March 1 five miles north of Iowa 
City. 

In the second suit, Robert D. 
Rottman seeks $11 0.49 from Cora 
and Grover Swalley as the result 
of an auto accident April 27 in 
Iowa City. 

'GoODBYE, 
IYFANCY 

PLUS-Color 
"GALLOPIN' GALS" 

- Late News -

of Hawaii's most violent earth· Hoover said that, early last 
quakes Tuesday wrecked or dam· , the party had 54,174 mem-
aged scores of homes on the !am- whereas the FBI now is able 
ous Kona coast, opened cracks in count only 43,217. 
roads and sent giant boulders jiiiiiiiiiiii_'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
plunging into the sea. 

Yet a preliminary survey of the 
sleepy resort district on the island 
of Hawaii showed none injured 
seriously. The shock ran through 
the coast in the pre-dawn darkness 
and caugh t many in their frame 
homes. Only two residents were 
injureq slightly, police reports 
said. 

VARSilY NOW! 
(OM'OaTIIHlt' (001 

'SCRAMBLED BRAINS' 
- The 3 Stooges -

Colortoon - Late News 

OPENS 7:01) 
LAST-TIMES TONITE 

ITS STORY WILL RING IN' 
YOUR HEART! 
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